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the dove oe the storm.
BT DORA M’NEILLE.

ter the yoing hearts that beat tmppUy under
£at evenasiheWethat
song to them through the long enmmerdayß
dwelt the little mountaineers.m their Beoluded
home. Their ‘parents had been"absent on avisit-

for a week, to their friends at; a distance, tho

it was mid-winter, and; tfie broad.eTergreen for-
ests were .covered, with.mow. . They were not
the people who spend in pleasure the loveliest
season that God.gives ns,jfor little thought ooula
they take of journeying for amnsement, 'When
tho rich fruit and .wavinggrain was ripening fast
for them to gather. ■It was the farmer's season for flirang now;
tho harvestmoonhad long since waned," leaving
rieh storeß'in the born and the granary. There
Were stalwartboys to leave athome, who knew,

right well what was needful, and the parents
had not feared to, leave the little band at homo
alone, without ony proteotion but their own in-
nocence, and the csro-of-Him-in-whom they
trusted.

Trained as they bad been to brave till dangers
and storms,' caring lightly for either, the hardy,
children had enjoyed; the independence of be-
ing left to take care of themselves as James Gra-
ham expressed it, and now they were recounting
all the home duties they hod faithfully per-
formed, for the absent ones were expected
home that night, and each little heart beat, hap-
pily in - the consciousness of having done
right ■: “Well,” said James, “I guess father don t
expect to hud . all the com husked when ho gets
home.” ."

.. „•“No, nor the old shed boarded up so nicely,
sind Richard.

“What have yon got to -tell, father, Anniel”
said James to a little creature who locked Ukc
a whito morning glory, withbine eyes*-;
. “Oh/ I’ll tell him how good we’ve all been,
and how I helped you to feed, tbs lwnhs every
day.” - . j-i.-i.-

“ Yen’ll tell him we’ve bpen good; too, won’t
you, cousin Morion i”' asked Bichard, for the
rogneish, hey began to remember certain in-
stances of- his 'teasing - and fun, which he
thought might not sound very well in the ac-
count. ■ ' . ■ ■A gay and brilliant girl was cousin Marion,
who had escaped thedull restraints ofa city life
to’enjoy for a little while the freedom which she
loved, Oh. how strange that she could leave
gaiety and fashion,' where shewas the brighter
star, to sit onthat oldhearthstonein thefarmer's
kitchen, and crack, butternuts, or help to pare
apples till her little white hands were black
enough; shewas so gjfted and so kind, and, so
winningto all, and-then as James said, shp-wns
a first-rate hand atehaking candy and.
com. : ■ ■
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-w ; DBUOOBAIIC Sim .TICKBT.-:,

FOR GOVERNOR,

wILLIAM BIGLEB,
OF CLEARFIELD COUNTY.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,.

SETH C.LOYER,
OF CLARION COUNTT..

DEMOCRATIC STATE NOMINATIONS. .
Fot' Justices of the Supreme Bench.

Hok. JEREMIAH S. BLACK, of Somerset*- -.■»
*«:■ JAMES CAMPBELL, of Philadelphia.
m.. JSLLIS LEWIS, of Lancaster. /

“ JOHN B. GIBSON, of Cumberland* <
■■■ “ WALTER H. LOWRIE, of Allegheny:

Our drawers are full of communications
onvarious interesting topics.. Patience, friends,
patience!

jjgp* F. C. Flanegin, EBq., Prosecuting At-

torney for Allegheny county, and “a Whig all
over,*? lias ordered the Daily Post to he sent to
hia olfico, to be paid for when Col. Bigler is
elected Governor. We will send the paper to
ten thousand such men as Mr. P* on the same
ternm. Come on, gentlemen-—don't be modest,
about the matter 1

»FALSEHOOD AND IMPUDENCE.”
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. The Gbeeryble B^othefd^,
t Tho following, (says the Baltimore American,)

(Englishi.paper, will
I(bo rpad with/inteftatlPlt alludes fto the death

j.of ohe of the A 1 Chceryble Brothers,.” ft firm that
has,been VeUdereiimihortaLby the magioalpen
of genius. ' The story, although brief, embodies

I a noble moral: -

! In tho Gazette of Saturday,- wei*fmda'very'
lame, and bombastic, and~:hlmost senseless pro-
duction of Mr. Bighaii,--dicing “the same sub-
ject continued,”—and giving no fact not,
in his first article, except* nataing tho individual
•who procured the ticket for him. He throws in
a great deal, however; which he would wish to ]
hove takenos proof-of. Mb- immaculate purity, j

and unquestionable devotion to the laws of the j

State. We give a fine specimen; He tells us
how utterly indignant ho felt at thefirst moment
when he was made aware of the fact that, other
people had enjoyed a privilege similar to his
own; and that then he~determined to'break up i
the frte ticket system.? Hut we give.one of- the.;
finest parts ofthis article, in order that our rea-1
ders may judgefor themselves if Mr. T. J. Bid-i
uam, is nota perfect model of n purepatriot and i
unflinching moralist; ‘’Hear him: •■:

i “What, under, such circumstance, was my \
duty?! I was a-swom member of the House of i
Representatives—called not by. a mere figure - of i

[ speech tho Grand Inquest of the State—was Ito
shrink from the disebarge of my duty in an, ex-1pose of official corruption; , because the employ-1
ers and pimps of-the Canal Board .would abuse
me? was I to permit the public works of the i
State,- paid for by the taxes of the people, to bo i
used between this and the election; to bo over-1
run with travelling politicians, at the.public ex-
pense to sustaina ; corrupt Canal Board, .This i
would certainly have been much more conve*

> nient; but would not have fulfilled my sense of
duty to my oonstitutents;

Remember,, tax-payers of.Pennsylvania, the
controversy is; the propriety of each of the three

i Canal Commissioners unofficially, and without
; any record of the same, issuing annual at trien-
nial tickets, authorizing whomsoever he may

! designate, to pass over file public works of tho
| State,free of charge, be he. in pursuit of ptca-
I sure,, of business; going to Democratic conven-
tions, mass meetings, or elsewhere.” .■

Aye, what was Mr. Biqbam’s sworn duty as a
memberof thoLegislature? It was, undoubted-
ly, not to aid in “swindling” the State as much
lay in his power; and then, long months after
tho occurrence spoken of, come out, tike a crimi-
nal fearing punishment, and telling that he bad
virtually poijurcJ himself;.sof to take the wages
ofthat corruption, the consequences of which he
has so accurately foreseen and so clearly por-
trayed; not to do all he could in this way to take
from tho pockets of the taxpayers of Pennsyl-
vania their hard earnings, for his own personal
benefit—while he was receiving pay at their
hands for every mile that he had- to travel be-
tween Harrisburg and Pittsburgh.

We think such ns we; have stated tcere not
points of duty,on the part of Mr. Biobam, even
as n'citizen of tho State who had nover taken a
formal oath to support tholaws; and. still less

[ as a:member of the House ofRepresentatives of
i Pennsylvania, to use his own language—“call-
i ed, not by a mere figure, of speech, the Grand
I Inquest of the State.” Listen, Tender, to the
i fervid appeal which he makes to you,—and
which hewishes you to answer favorably for
him—to know if you think that bo could daro
to abstain from exposing such iniquity ! What
a thrill of holy patriotism seems to pervade ev-
ery hue of the extract which wo have made!
But each are among the tricks of all “ swind-
lers.” When arrested, and before they have any
idea of the testimony to be, brought against
them, they are capable of playing the saint
jto perfection; but when the evidences of

I guilt are produced, (it may be upon their
i.own persons,) they then become totally dumb
ia3 we expect the distinguished gentleman
[ himself soon to :. become on this subject.—
The greatest source of wonder to many may

i be, that he had not sense enough to know, that,
when he hod confessed to the receipt and appro-
priation :f goods “swindled” from the public,
his testimony would have but little weight with
all honorable men.

: , But, unfortunately for him as a Grand Juror
I of the State, he has pro-convicted himself; and
I this ebullition of hypocritical regard for duty,

> does not tally very well with his real duty, ac-
cording to thoso systems of ethics which are
held most valuable. Ho knows this, as well as
wecon tell him. If he has never read Black-
stone, bo has surely read ATen?,.and from either
he ! would learn, as the enlightened common
sense of mankind, that he who aids in the perpe-..
traiton of a icrony, cither public or private, is
equally guilty with the actual perpetrators.

We cannot help H If'Srrrßiuti*w baafiattcred..
himself with the idea that “we have an repeated
occasions considered Ann ofsufficient importance
to entertain our readers with personal abuse of
himself.’ Wo wish to assure him, however, at
tbo first moment when we havo on opportunity,
that the idea is a mistaken one. The station to
which he was chosen, and his own mal apropos
movements in it, more than any other cause,
have led us to pay attention to him. But mere
station gives not importance; merit, and tho
capacity to perform one’s part, alone give im-
portance. Why wo remember of having read,
many years ago, on account of a vcTy quiet and
patient, though somewhat sullen animal, who
determined to try and make himself impartaut.
To do this he completely enveloped himself in. a
lion’s skim Thus fitted out, he wont to the
place which he thought most favorablo to his
purpose. Here be stood for a timo, until some
country boys being about to pass, ho felt that
now was his time to make a demonstration.—
When thoy came nearenough he thought that lie
must now give out that awful roar, which of it-

self would paralyze their norvos. i But that roar
only set the boys into a roar of laughter; and
the “important” beast was soon unrobed. What
was tho delight of the boys when thoy saw bo-
fore them, in Ml hiß native bcanty, and dignity,
and nobility, tbelr own Donkey, who had been
away from home for some days t Is the moral
comprehended?

The story which Mr. B. tolls about hunting
i coons is one that has been often told by others:
but, perhaps, the “old woodsman,” as bo calls
him, may have thought at the time, (firom the

peculiarly jweet smells that he would occasionally
encounter) that skunks were really about; and
he would of course wish the boys to keep the
dogs near them. Do let us hear from you often,
Brother BiauAM, on tho subject of Swindling
and Skunks!

• This is the startling head to an article in the ;
Gazette of Friday, in reply to our observation
of the day previous, that “tho Gazette has been
relucitantly forced to admit that all our positions
in relation to the free ticket business are correct”
Our tissertion is sustained by fads, obvious to
the piercoption of an intellect oven more obtuse
and {perverted than that which controls the edi-
torial!columns ofthe Gazette.

Let mj make a briefstatement ofour position,
and the •public can easily discover where is .the

impudent lie ! which is an equally plain, though

i not Quito so classical an expression n 3 that
;head of this article.

copying from its compeer in all I
that Is ungencrons, unmanly, and unjust, the I
American of this city,) asserted that all the De- 1
legates from this county to theReading Conven- I
tioo, with the exception of a single individual, J
hwd gone to that Convention by means of tickets

famished them by some person; and broadly in- 1
limiting that these tickets were issued by the I
Canal Commissioners. We denied the truth of I
this statement most positively; and asserted that j
the editor of that paper could not furnish a sin- I
glefact to corroborate this statement. r This was
thefirst and maiu position, which .wc took. The
discussion of this matter lias been continued for
some days past,—yet not a single fact has been
produced, going to point to eiror in our. state-
ment, or to show that we had not uttered the
truth. Therefore, according to all the rules of|

argument that we have become acquainted i
with, our firstposition was admitted.

Our seoondposition was based upon tho vol-

unteer evidence of Tiiomas Jefferson Biouam,
Esquiro, which went to prove, (if his entirestate-
ment was true,) that several members of the Leg-

had received free tickets to pass over tho
public works: that he knew this to be the case;
because a friend had procured one for him,
which secured his passage from Harrisburg to
Pittsburgh, free of all charge for tolls. The
Gazette and itsbackers had pronounced tho is-
suing of these free tickets to bo without tho
shadow of warrant by law; and had charged the
Democratic Canal Commissioners with “swind-

But Marion Norvillewas no}.genteel—indeed,
shewasn’t; for she had mthfr.play the romping
games of the country girls, or. coast with Jamce
Graham ofa than, dance the bewitch-
ingpolka in hersplendid home—andwhy should
she not ?, for the shadows of old bending trees
tromblbd on a, fto'ten lake, for the mpon shines
brighter there than in a crowdedroom, on beau-,
ty which God did not make. - Perhaps, too, Mn-
non had holier thoughts tlfflß, those of mere en-
joyment; for every tight she. hail gathered tho
Children h«r, and with them repeated a
prayer so earnest in its few simple words, that
their yoong eyes closed reverently as they knelt,
and all their, mirth and gaiety was for a few mo-
menta forgotten. ..

. .
,

Now as she sat on a rude seat, with Annie a
sweet face resting on her, lap, the glowing fire
light litup her race with the truest gladness
as she answered Richard.

“Yes, col, iyou’ve been good all the time,
and—’’ ■ ■.■■■.; ■■

■ Whileshe was speaking the whole group was
startled by a low, distinotrappingonthe window
pane, and there,' with its white breast pressed
close against the glass, was a trembling dove,
picking the frost-covered win.dpw, us ifhe plead
ftr shelter "from the driving -storm. All the
children run eagerly to, the door. Richard laid
the dove gently in Marions hand.
The flickering light of the. candle shone far out
on the lonely road, anddimly Bhowedtwo figures
allwreathed with the Tailing snow. It was un-
usual in that lonelyplace to see strangers pass-
ing thus at night,-and the ever-restlesa Richard
exclaimed: : . ...■■■ , ■ . ■« You carry in the dove and warm it; 1 mcAn
to run out and see who they arc."

’Reautiful looked the half-ftoien dove to the
kind ones who had rescued- it. As it nestled
close to Marion’s bosom, there, was a gleam in
its opening eyes that seemed almost human, so
earnestly it told of gratitude and content.—
They smoothed its ruffled white plumes caress-
iDgly, talking all iho-while. to “Doric” as. if ho
knew theirmeaning. They scarcely heeded the
entrance ofRichard till be said,'

"Those folks were beggars,” and wanted us to
keep them over night, but I told them, osfather
always docs, that everytown takes..earn. oCJtheir.
own poor; and if: they stayed at.:heme they
needn’t suffer."

_

“Who are they? how did they look? where did
they come from?” inquired.tdl.at once

s “Oh, they looked, bad,enough; thorn was an.
old man and a gjtri not so large as Marion, and
they came from some place below that I never
heard Qf before.

'

The old codger said he warn
going north to see his brother; but I guess be
made up thkt story.”

’

“ Wl»v,
Dick, I didn’t think you’d turn off an

oldmau and a poor- Bhivcring girl-in such, a
nidit as this;” and as James spoke he went to
thewindow, adding, “T don’t.thinkfather and
fflothcr will oome, it storms so, and if they are
on the way they will put up somewhere, ,

“The old man.’sbreathsmelt of rum* anßwer-

edßiohard;.“und if he can buy that he can buy
1pdeing. 1 didpity the girl, to be sure. When
5 told them the tavern was two miles off, she
smd, ‘Oh dear, that Beema a great ways;’ but
then father says it’s only encouraging folkß to
drink, if you do anything for them when they
wander,about so.” *

,
..

Bichard did indeed repeat on oft-heard senti-
ment of hiß.father’s when he said this,for, tho*
a worthy*man •in most respects, Mr. Graham
was one of those'who “remember the poor,
only so far os tho • sufferers are good and vir--
tuous, and 'struggle hard to help themselves*

But the holier teaching of his wife hod given
the children other and better feelings, andBich-
ard’s conscience smote him when little* Annie
quietly said* " Mother wouldn’t have-sent them
away, if the maU’did drink rum.” ,v

“You promised us a story, cousin Morion,”
said Richard, glad to turn from a painful sub-
ject. “Tell us about old times'—! like those
best*” ‘f Tell us .about war/- said James.—
“About Indians,” said Fred. “About when you
was a little girl likeme,”- said Annie» “Tell us
about something you toldushefore,!’ saida
quiet boy in the corner,

[conclusion to^komow.]

Giro Wae.— Simß, in his history of South
Carolina, paints npicture which it wouldbewell
for those contemplating a violent,disruption, of
the Union to look in the face.

ling” the State. The position we took, in view
this part of the case was (and we think it an ine-
vitable ono)— That J. T. Bhutan, a member of
the Legislature, and therefore as fully sworn to ob-

serves the Constitution out the Canal Commissioners,
seas equally guilty with them ofsustaining a scheme
by which to swindle the State.

’Phia position wc sustained by arguments that
have been frequently]referred to, no word of de-
ment hanmppeared—nothing been--profln«Kt-j
in the slightest degreo to weaken our position.
■There are several minor propositions, origina-

I ting in these two; but os neither of the main
positions have beendenied, we take it for granted,
by all the rules ofLogic; that they must be ad-
mitted also.

The editor of tbo Gazette so frequently deliv-
ers himself of peculiar ideas, that we have more
than ouco taken tho occasion to remark that we
could not tell in which category to placo him,—
that vSknave oxfool. In the article to which wo
ore now replying, there is an exhibition of ver-
dency so great that we might safely place him in
the latter class. But to-morrow may produce
some evidence equally ns strong of the other

No language can do justice to andvisit with
proper execration the doings ofthat dismal civil
war which desolatedthefields of Carolina,,and de-
lugedher dwellingswiththe teorsondblood of her
children. The tics ofnature,:ofaooiety, ofneigh-
borhood, were torn apart snd.trampled. Friend-
ship and fellowship were . sundered with the
sword. Father aw son stood with confronting
weapons in opposite ranks,.and brothers grappled
in the gludiatorini embrace of the Bavage, goad-
ed to consfant stpfe by the shouts and rewards
of the Bijtish conqueror. Undortheir favoring
Countenance people ofthe worstcharacter emer-
ged from their hiding-places in the swamp; men
or all sorts of .crime; thieves and murders;
blood-painted and gaUowsrbranded wretches,
who needed;but the halloo of the savage hunts-
man to spring, upon .the track of the unhappy
fugitive. ‘‘Thfese 'drove the patriots from their
M*ing places and country, ravaged.their. posses-
sions: burnt *eir dwellings, abused them wo-
men. slew their children, and converted the
sweetest homes of happiness in*aplanes ofsor-
row or; the most savage solitude. In the single
district of Ninety-Six. there were no less than

fourteen bundled, widows and orphans made by
savage warfare.”

VEXATiOHaoi .SHOKiHG.-r-A youngl man smo-
king in the streets of Boston wastapped on the
shbtddef andtoldthat he. must pay .the,penalty
offive dollars or .bnimprisoned, whereupon he.
handed the:sapposed officer a$lO bill; andre-
ceived as 6 in change. To his great mortifica-
tion hesoon found out.that the bill he had re-
ceived was & cotuxterfeitp .find-ill© nian yrho 6®*®
it to him was not, as pretended, on of-
ficer. . r . .

A letterftom Caraccas, July 1, says—-

■ .“EveryOffice holderwho has.the handling of
thepublic money isa defaulterto a large amount,
and goes mnpuniAed, because every member of
congress is an office seeker, and waitingbisturn
to follow suit. This is thepresent stateofaffairs
in this once prosperous and once well governed
republio.”

character. He terms our failure to admit our
knowledge that free tickets had been granted
under everyadministration, a “most unblushing
disregard of truth and fairness.” Now there
must first be produced any reason whatever why
WU should have made such nn admission, when
proving that the Gazette bod unqualifiedly übd,

and that T. J. Bhutan bad aided in swindling
the State, before the mind of any man of the
most common intelligence can be brought to
agree with the Gazette. Nano can do this un-
less it be those who swallow all it gives forth, in
(he same manner they once did their mother’s
milk. Whenever an admission of the truth is re-
quired of us, we shall prove ourselves to bo not
behind thopious? editor. But we are obliged to
pay some attention to the distinguished volun-
teer witness of tho Gazette, and must therefore
close this article.

G, C. & C, B. K. Receipts for Jane
Tho Recoipts of the Cleveland, Columbus and

Qmclnnati Rail Road, says the Cleveland Herald,
show a steady increase which is evidence of per-
manent prosperity.

Tho receipts for June were
From Passengers
“ Freight
“ Mails

.... $80,229 C6

.... 12,091 C9
2,000 00

Total $44,821 80
Tho receipts for May were .'.37,128 48

Showing on increase in the month
of Jane of. $7,192 92

The number of passengers carriedin June was
18,743.

'

’

The Herald thinksthat July will show a hand
some return over last month

Mr. Daniel Grant, ofthe well-known firm of
Grant, Brothers, Manchester, expired on Thurs-
day, the 12th ult., at his residenoe at Bamsbot-
tofii, near-Buryi having survived his elderbrCth-
er, (William) only fivejtears. There were ori-
ginally four brothers, who left the Highlands of

i Scotland with, their father to try their fortunes
i in the manufacturing districts. --'Willlnm; the el-
der brotheri'was apprenticed to a calico printer
and dyer, near Bury, -and afterwards took the
business of thePeels,'at Ramsbottomj" subse-
quently receiving hie brother into partnership.
Everything they engaged in went exceedingly,
prosperously with them, and they were enabled
in a few.years to purchase the works :they-at
first only rented. Their benevolence wasknown
throughout the manufacturing districts, as well
os their great wealthy and it was an oft-quoted
remark of the elder brothers, '' that the moremoney. they gfivc dway, the more -they mode."

Those who have visited Bamsbottom, situated
inn beautiful part of the vale of the Irwell, a
few miles onlyfrom’ the birthplace of the late
SirRobert Peel, will have noticed a .tower on the
bleak:Bnrnmit of thehilts which form the north-
ern side of this, valley. It is said to mark the
spotwhere the elderbrother and hia father sat
downto rest on their first arrival in the neigh-
borhood from the :Highlands, more than half a
century ago, with a drove of cattle, and the old
man, who, struckwith thebcautynnd luxuriance iof the vale beneath, exclaimed, “Oh, Willie*hero’s a heaven on earth,” lived to see thebroad
fertile lands he had admired eo much the prop-
erty, of his son, then only fourteen years old,
and to live with him Inn h&ndsomo mansion
erected apon it .The only surviving son is Mr.John’Grant, of Broadbottom, near Mottram.

[lt may bo interesting to remind thepublic
that Daniel Grant, of Manchester, was the orig-
inal of one of-those Brothers Cheeryblo whose
benevolence has beenso beautifully celebrated
by Charles Dickens, in his “ Nicholas Niok-
lcby.”] .

i Vleirs or American Character.
I like the Americans more anil more; either

they have improved wonderfully lately, or else
the criticisms on them hare beencruelly exagge-
rated. They are particularly courteous and
obliging; and Beem, I think,, amiably anxions
that foreigners should carry away a favorable
impression of them. As for me, lot-other trav-
elers say what they please of them, I am deter-
mined norite bo prejudiced, but to judgeof them

| exactly as I find them; and I shall mostpertina-
ciously continue to praise them, (if 1see no good

! cause to alter my present humble opinion,) and
[most especially for their obliging civility and
hospitablc' attention to strangers, of which I
have already seen several instances.

I have witnessed but very few Isolated cases,
os yet, oftho unrefined habits so usually ascribed
to them; and those cases decidedly wore not
among the higher orders of the people; for there
seems just as muoh difference in America os any
where else in some respects. The Buperiorclosa-

I es hero have almost always excellent manners,
I and a great deal of real and natural, as well as
I acquired refinement, and nro often besides;

I (which, perhaps, will not be belieTcd in fostldi-
I ous England,) extremely distinguished-looking.
I By-the-way, tho captains oftho steamboats ap-
I pear a remarkably gentleman-like race of men
{in general, particularly courteous in their do-
I portment, and very considerate and obliging to
I tho passengers.—Lady Worthy Stuart'a Travels
I in the United Statea.

PnopoaAiisa Flowers. —Mrs. Lydia Jane
Pierson, awollknown writer of this State, writes
thus to tho Farm Journal:

I have made a discovery in the fiornl kingdom
which is worth disseminating. It was acciden-
tal tike all other discoveries. I gave a child
sorno hyacinths to amuso himself, merely the
Sower stalks carelessly broken off. : Next mor-
ning, as they lay on my table, 1 pitied them, as
I do all drooping things, and taking them up,,
thrust with my pen holder, hates In tho earth of
a pot in which plants were growing, and fixed
the stalks in the damp earth. Afterafow hoars
they revived; bntafew days subsequent, after
the blossoms were withered, 1 drew them out to
throw them away, and was surprised tofind that
they hadformed bulbs at the bottom,oftho stems;-

ISince then I have repeated the experiment, al-
ways with success. They invariably wilt at
ifirst, and sometimes do not straighten them-

iselves up until the seventh or eighth day. 1
i hare net tried any otherflower, but intend this

I summerto make thecxpcrimentwithtaUpsjnny
[ lady may, in this manner, rear hyacinths from
a withered boqueb

| Mauyland youBuchanan —Tho Bedford Qa-
tetle enys:—Thero arc, at present, 20 Mary-
landers at the Bedford Springs, alt of whom,ore
for Mr. Buchanan for the Presidency. A dis-
tinguished gentleman from that State assures us
that Mr. B is tho choico of their people, boyond
the contingency of a doubt.

Pifrr-roimFonrr.—Thopeople ofOregon still
maintain that their northern‘boundary is noth-
ing short of 54 40, and a good many are
found 'of thesame opinion in other parts of our
glorious Union. Late developments In the ro-„
gion above tho tine of .49, have proved tho ex-
istence of. Jrieh wold deposits near the shore of
the Straits, amfuib"li£6w».by.. the lost Oregon
moil is to the effect that hanOretts of northern
neighbors areabout to takeup their quarters in
what have been deemed by certain credulous

[ people a part of her Majesty's dominions. It
i appears, however, that the royal power of Eng-
> land has determined to defend these mines from
! intrusion, by calling the entire force upon tho

IPacific coast torendezvous nt this point ; and If.
tho attempt is made ta oust the occupants, .we
may find some now elements in the presidential
campaign for 1862,which thopolitician wots not
ofiat present. Tho Sandwich Islandsand 64 40
may be Pacific responses to Cuba and all tho
Canadas. Which of the candidates for the
White House will be first to show their hands?
—Sacramento Times.

Well Spokes. The Hartford Times speaks
the truth when it says f The leadingAbolition-
ists and Abolition organs very warmlydesire the
successor Vfm, P. Johnston, the Whig candi-
datefor Governor of Pennsylvania Mr. John-
Bton depends very much upon tho “ free soil ”
votes of -that State in the coming contest. The
Whigs l also hope to gain strength by Native
Votes. Mr. Bigler, the democratic candidate,
Stands upon the National Democratic platform,
and i?, supported by the Democracy without re-
gard to any faction. This is the true 1 courso.

Gov. Joiibsiou sot EuamML—Many of the
oldest lawyers iuthoStoto believothatif Wm. F,
Johnston should be elected ho could not take
his scat—the Constitution of tho State providing
that tho Governor shall holdhis office “ daring
three years, from tho third-Tuesday, of January
next ensuing his election,and shall not bo capa-
ble of holding it longer than ail years, In any

i term ofnine years."
I : This is true enough; but there will be no diffi-
culty. Tho people of Pennsylvania are Consti-
tution loving in an eminent degree; and they will
not put the Governor to tho trouble of breaking
faith with that instrument, as ho has already
dono with the National Constitution. Bat it is

I rather too bad to ask the people to vote for a
| candidate who conld not servo if he were elect-

I cd —Pennsylvania.

ESP Tho Washington Telegraph, in alluding
to tho address of the distinguished President of
tho Georgetown College, Dr. Rider, at tho com-
mencement, on Thursday lost, says:

" Dr. Rider surpassed even himself. His
glowing eulogy on the Union—his scathing de-
nunciations of thosewho would weaken its bonds
or sever its tics—colled fforth a responsive
burst of applause from all who werewithin the
sound of his voice. If Dr. Rider were a polltl-
oan, this speech, our informant says, would ele-
vate him far above the many who are called
great, in the estimation of those who ore satisfi-
ed with the Union os it is."

The one Term Candidate-
Gov. Johnston made solemn and oft repeated

pledges to he a candidate but for one term.
. |

He has used Jjißofficial patronage and influ-
ence to procure anominationfor re-election, and
is now soliciting votes for a second election.

Gov. Johnston and his party abused Gov.
'Shunk withoutstint ormeasure for exercising
the veto power. Yet this same Gov. Johnston
has resorted to the use of the veto to defeat the
expressed wishes of the people; nndinthecase of
the kidnapping bill, he hoaresorted to 'a still
more detestable way to defeat the action of the
people’s Representatives. Hehad not themoral
courage to cither sign it or veto; so he stows
it away in liis breeches pocket until after the
election. >

Judge Greene C. Bronson, In n reply to
an invitation to bo presentat the Tammany cel-
ebration of New York, wrote—“ When the sev-
eral states shall learn to mind thoir own busi-
ness, without meddling with the affairs ofoth-
ers, and shall be faithful to the constitution as
It is, withoutrejecting any part of it, the Union
will stand too strong for itsenemies, without and
within. And when the democracy shall bnild
pgain on its old foundation, without

.

construct-
ing new platforms to catoh the factions of the
day, it will regain its ascendancy in this state
and in thenation."

, SwedishExpedition to Cieouhhavioate the
Globe.—A letterfrom Stockholm, of tho 24th
tilt, states that the Swedish Government has de-
cided upon sending the corvette Eugenie on a
voyage of circumnavigation, and invited the
,Royol Academy of Solences of Stockholm to
'name a scientific committee to aocompany the
expedition. The Academy, the correspondent

I adds, has already appointed. MM. Skogman,' a
zoologist; Anderson, a botanist; a Kinds], and
physician, to form part of it.

IiO "

} • "j,“ .. 'j j

Ahotheb Hebo‘ Gobs !—On the 24th nit, at
Valley. Forge, Cheater county, Pa., Galvin
Murchie died, inthe ninetieth year ef his ago.
The deceased was born at Paisley, Scotland, but.
came to this country-when ten years old. Mr.
Murchie was an eye witness of many of the out-rages committed by the British and Hessians, as
well. os the sufferings which our own troops en-
dured-during their'occupancy of the Camp at
Valley Forge. ~

~ v

Kite k Kejjtbokv.— ln-.Pendleton county,- on
Tuesday last, BobertPorter went home in a
starts of intoxication, and, aS usual, commenced.
benting his wife, when his son, a grpwnWP man,
interfered. The father knocked him down with
Ol chair, and ■ was ■ dragging -him out, when-he,
drew a knife and <jut his father,in the thigh.
The latter redoubled his violence, when theson
stabbed him fatally ntaar.theheart, . ;

Gov. Johnston and his party made loud and
frequent complaints against his predecessors for
the occasional , use of: the pardoning power,
while he has used: it: indiscriminately for the
basest and'most mercenary,purposes. He Un-
doubtedly expects a strong support from birds
just let loose from the Penitentiary.—Carlisle
Volunteer.

r. n. snaairr.

■jpg*. Among-the .inventions of modem . sci-
ence, few coufier a 'gteater benefit on the com-
munity than that ooptributionof Chemistry to
the healing art, known 08 Ayer's Cherry Pecto-
ral. In our advertising .colnninS may be found
the evidence of distinguished' gentlemen, that
shows their confidence inits peculiar effioacy to
cure distempers of the Throat and Lungs.

EgSfvThe typoa of'St. bonis were to give a
dramatlo representation at Bateß’ Theatre on
Saturday night,. the 24th nit;, whichpromised to
be a -rechercke affair.

-y . 1 l.'.MOl#; .!.....i..! . i r..- .

A married couple, ‘living n\ ihe upper part of
Queen Anne’s county, Md.,' who havo been in wedlock
twenty years, have had tvxrtty chtliren. .No danger of
depopulation in thatquarter?

■ gigy Indianapolis isnow oalled the “railroad
city,’’ there being eight railroad depots in and
aroundit.

- f*’ »
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Oh, glorious laughter ! %ou maii-loTing spi-
rit, that form time dOC3 take ?”,n*

the wearytackfthatdoatlsyßalvh' to the-feet
bruised and cat by flints aiotdehiSus;'tha«okeati
blood-baking melancholy by theaose.andmakest
it grin despite itself; that atithe sonjavtsof the
past, doubts of the coafoniidest uMhO
joy ofthopreaent; that inakest mantroly phue:
sophio,- conqueror of himself and carol wnat
was talked of as the golden chain of

.nothing batA. successions? inngto*
scaleof merriment that reaches from earth to
Olympus.-It Is hot true Prometheus stole the;
fire, but thelaughter of the gods to defy our
clay, and In theabundance ofour merrimentto
make itsreasonable- creatures. Save you ever
condderedwhatmanwould be -destitute of the
ennoblingfacility of langthert. Laughter la to
the face of man what eynoria—l think, anato-
mists call it—is to bis joints; it oils; lubricates,
and makestbe human countenance divine. With-
out it our laces would have ridges hyena-tike;
the iniquities of our heart, witit no sweet anti-
dote to work npon them,; would jhave made the
face of the best among nsahorrid, basky thing, l
with two fallen, hungry, cruel tights at the
top—for f<reheads wouldhave then gone out of;
fashion—-a tda carTernous hole below thenose,, i
Think: of o babe without langther, as it is his
first intelti pmce. The creature Chows the di-
vinity of it 9 organ and end by smiting upon us.
Yes, smiles ore its first talk:with the world—-
smiles the first answer that it understands. .And
then, its worldly wisdom comes upon the tittle
.thing, itcrows, it chuckles, it grins, and shakes
in its nurse’s arms,- or, in waggish humor,
playing bopoepj with tho breaßt, it reveals its
destiny, declares to him with .ears to hear the
heirdom Of its immortality, bet materialists
blaspheme oa gingerly and acutely as they will,
they must endin confusion end laughter. Man
may take a triumphant stand upon his broad
grins; for be looks around theworld, and his in-
nermost 8< mi, tickled with theknowledge, .tells
him that he of all oreatnres laughs; Imagine,;
if you can alaughablefish! hetman, then, send
out a; load ha! ha! through the universe, end be
reverently gratefulfor the privilege.—Dauglat.
JtTTOld. ■■■!■ ■ ■:

A Sacred Melody*

If yon bright stars which gem ike night,
Be each a blissfuldwelling sphere,

Where kindred spirits te-anlie,'
Whom death hath torn asunder here,

How sweet it were at once to die.And leave.this blighted orb afar—-
l Mix soul with soul* to cleave the sky,

And soar sway from star to §tar, -

Satoh! how dark, how drear, how iooe
Would se«n the brightest worldofbliss,

1 IF wondering through each radiant one,
Wefailed sofiod the loved ofthis!

If ttaete no move Oit tlet mbooid twice.
Which death’* cold hand alone can --

Ah! then these stars in mockery abine, ’
More hatefulasthey shine forever.

It cannotbe!—each hope and fear
Thai blights the eyeorclouds the brow,

Proclaims ibere is a happier ipbero.
Than thisblackword tbaiholda.usnow !

Thereia a. voice whieh sorrowhears, .
When heaviestweigbs Hfe*a galling chains

’TIs heaven that whispers“dry thy tears— -

The pare in heart shall meetagain V*

fimbblinga anb filippinga.

-i, -j .■ ■

SPECIAL NOTICEg.
New JobFrintt&Spfflec. .njr.jHß Proprietor* ofHhedfonvfotfPori begW«

toliuornfe.theirmeads andthojjabUc.that they 4*vfc4«-
cciv’ed from the Foundry Jbaasoa ft..Co.»Pojigrdcljihla, a very large stocfccf beatrtifui-NK.W’ TYS%
■Of every size and variety imaginable. -They* arejiow,wepared toexecute alMnnfisof Job am* FABCT,CaB»
tovnsb,to a style nnsiup&ssed by cuty Office Inciao

,’ond upon the lowest lenni-'- .J
'"•“T ■ - _

"• ■ HABPED'ftr'LAYTON.
9,1851. ;

‘7- n^®°H^*ll Giiaiie*ly--Meetiflg--orthe VIOiLANT FIRE COMPANYwill beheld at tbeir
Uall, da MONDAY EVENING*AhgwUih l*tBo,cloc*.
panctual attendance ol the members U requested) as
baiiaesa,oLjmp«rtanccfwiUbe.ttan*acied._ _

au*3IJAMES D; CARLIN) Bce»y^
, D7* FOB SAJ«K*-«a LOT, situated on Liberty
street* north side, between Hay and MarbUry streets.

Forterm* apply to JOHN SNYDER,
• r? at Ban* of Pittsburgh. •*

!T7»yaK name ofWILLEAQ W.cIRWIN twill be
submitted to the Democratic Conventiontor nomination
a* their!condidate for the office, ofPresidetujndge of
the Coartof Quarter Session* of CommonPleas,
' ;iy** J to r. n

Becrtater atWilla*—We ore authorised.to; on*
turnnco that ANDBEW BAHCLAY.or tteCity,ofAh;
lorteay, will be a candidate tor the officc.of JlejUtcr of
WUa,inbject to the decision ofthe Democratic County
Convention. ,

(From toe IrfUivUtoJoaroo], Way
Dr.J.8.Houghton'SPepnlp, ?or prapeparaj

- Btmul.or it* Stomalqfwt<u.
- ft7? tin the 7th orMay, 1S5I»Bor, Mr 0. WiUiAtn*,.
Pastor of iheFoSth PrfisbyierianChiaeh,inJUm«vUl«j :

Kentucky i was andbad been fora-ipng
his renin,and most ofthe time to his Dyspep*-
sia and Oh»ntoDiarrfi«a,ah'dwtttrfo
on the verr verge of the grave, and acknowledged to he
so by hi*poysictan,who had tried all,theordinary mean*
In us (power,without effiset, and hi .ihe’.above-narndd
time, the patient,with theconsent ofhis Phyaieton*com«
meaced' theuseofDr.Houghwn’s“P&PSlN, n and 40
the astonishment, surprise and delight hfall, he rras
much relieved thefirst day.Thethirddayhelefthis
room-«Theuxth day, which was excessively bovbe
rcideten miles withoo bad effect; onthe,eighth day he
went on a visit to the country; and. on the thirteenth
dAy, though not entirely restored to hi* natnral strength,
be was so far recovered a*to goafoot, a ioarneyof fife
hundred - miles, where, be. arrived in safety,much im*
Droved in health, havtog-hadnodisturbaDCe of the stom-
ach orbowels,c/ifr talnngtii* first dauofPepsi*. These,
facts are not controvertible, and that this is acase whiim
oosht to convince all skeptics that there is a power to-fepSlN.,> l^lhg^^^tovc^^

jell; HOWoodalrcet.

—■» We team lhai there was agroat hail storm at
Easton, in thaiSiate,x>n iheSOih oti» daring which near*
lyfivehundred panesof glass were broken,from the
wiudowsofLaFayeU o .CoUegb.'. Some of the atones
meamiedaixinebea in circumference.:

Ifr/iL. O. D* .
irj*Meeto above Board of Trade Booms, corner ot

Turdand Wood »ueeu, every-Mondny evening. -
... prS9 -■ -‘i ;

—When the rich miter Elwei, who leftabonta mil*
lion of money to be. divided between hia two sons,: was
advised to give them some education, hia answer waa:
“Putting things into people’s lands, is taking moneyout
of their pockets.” -

A lady in' South Carolina says she goes .heart
and s on! for the Uhiontfor if Slatesmay separate when
they please, after making a bargain of Union, the next
thing willbe the right ofthe men claiming the right to
aecedejTrom their wives the moment they disagree or

get offended with them.
——' A[pedlar calling onaneldetly Udy ihe otherday

to dispose ofsome goods, iii conyeraatiott inquired if she
; could tell him of any road that no pedlarever traveled..
“Ye#,* sold ahe, *1 knowofone,end only one, which no
pedlar ever has traveled, (the pedlar's coantenanco
btigbicaed,) and that** the rood tokeayeh.”
. :TJ_ Daring the eiotm oftbe £Dih alt, the old Method-

ist Episcopal Charch at MountZion, in Anno Arundel
'county, Md. j was struck by lightning and entirely con*
sauted. . .

in* Dr* Ganott’s Improved Bxiracl of
YEbbOW DOCK AND 9ARSAPABILLA—Pm op in
ibelargest sized boules,'cbntaihsmortof thepart Hon*
doraa;sarMpariUa than anyother preparation extaat,
which is chemically combined with ihCEzrraet ofYel-
low Dock and the Extractor Wild Cherry,-tbtis making
the remedy more thoroughly efficient than-any otheri
Sarsaparilla beforethe ponlic. At the same tinze, it ia
.perfectly free from all mineralpoisons.Which eanmrtbe
said ofany other of the Sarsaparilla componpda, -The
invalid should beware ofpoisons. nleicQry,lron,Qoi-
nine, Potash, lodine, Salphar, Arserae, and many other
mineral and metallic poisons enter into and form the aft-live basis or no»ior the Sarsaparilla* and Panaceas .of
the ddy- Guyzou’s Compound BxtraetoC \ellowXh>ek
andSarsaparilla does not-contain a panicle of these
substances, es any one can ascertain by applying the
neeerisary testa.- . -•-•••. ' ;;

Xetall poisohousSarsaparillapreparations alone,and
use QayzoU’s Improved Extract ©1 Yellow Dock and
Sarsaparilla, which is thoroughly efficarions, perfectly
harmless and purely; vegetable. All kinds of ditease
yleldjto its genial ihshenee '

" '

Sea advertisement-

_ —4-A despatch from Springfield, Mass., July 29,
says: Goodman* Paper Manufoetaring Company, at
South Hadley. Mas*,failed dday ortwoaince for $330,*
d». The asseuof the Company ore SIO.OCO. -

—— Miss Mary G.Well, daughter of Joseph West,
Esq., who was about toho married to arepresentative,
ofone of the Sooth American Coarts at Washington,
died.in Boston, on Monday last.' She isenid tohasa
beena lady of much beauty,. promise and accomplish-
ments. ’

i- Ah ami-rent outrage was lately perpetrated at
Beruru, in New York, on which occasion three persons,
disguised as Indians, and armed with guns endtoma-
hawks, went to the house ofa Burner whom they under-
stood was about to psyrent to the Petrcon, and besidea
warning.himnot to doro.warHonlycul wilh their toma-
hawks several spokes out of a wagon, nearly new,’
which stood beforehit door.

—i— Tbs number of emigrants that have arrived at
Philadelphia during the present year, is 10,397, being 5,-
ISO more than for tha same period lest year.

The 801 l Worm, in an army of countless mil
lions, is now at work ; upon many plantations in Con-
cordia, Louisiana, effectingsuch a change in the appear-
ance of fields that none can mistake the path ofthe de-
stroyer.

- The Washington Telegraph says thal Judge Hil*
nod. Hell, Second; Comptroller of the Treasury, has
been appointed Commissioner to erllio LacdTlUcs in
California. •• .

The discovery ofthe SaratogaSprings wat made
only fifty-nine yearssince, tbongb it is probablethat the
Indians knew of thtir virtues. John TaylorGihuore
some tints Governor of N. Ilumpthire, but then umem-
ber ofCongress, while shooting in the neighborhood,in
tho itummpr of 1783, found the effervescent water gush*
log from tho cliff ofarock, and the spring almost immo.
diattly afterwards became famous..

DIED,
On Friday, the Ist instant, at his late residence, near

East Liberty, Mr.GEORGBGBIEB; formerlyofBlairs-
yilte,inthe S9th yearofhit ego.
: On Sunday, August 3d, lIENBY MORtUS, in the SStb
year ofhis age. '

The funerulwiU take place Ihis (Monday) afternoon
at 9 o’clock, from tho residence of fain mother, N0.53
Waloat street. “/.f

On Sabbath afternon (he 3rd inst. MABV COLE in*
fant daughterof JAMES M. McELROY.

Thefanent wilt take place this (Monday) afternoon,
at 4o’clock, from the residence of her fhther. East Side
of tho diamond, Birmingham- : . -

jjyHints to Parents* •• One great,eourco of.
disease in children is the unbeaUhineisofparents! It
Wouldbe justas reasonable to expeeta rich:crop from,
abarren soil, as that strong andhealthy children,should
be bom ofparenUwhosecoTistitutionsbavelxeen: -worn
out.with intemperance and discase/ A sickly frametnay
be originally induced by hardships, accidents; orlntem-
perance, but cbiefly/by.thslauer.: Itisimpossible that a
courts of viceOr imprudence should, not spoil the best,
conafitmion; - and didthe evil terminate here, it would he
a jostpunishment for thefolly ofthe transgressor But
not so. For when once a disease is contracted, and
through neglectin applying theproper means itbecomes
ritfted in thehabit, itis then entailed uponpwrterily.-
Female constitutions are.as capablo of improvements*
family estates—andye whovrouldwiahro improve, not
only:yourown health,bnt that ofyourown offspring, br
eradicating the manydistressing diseasesthatare entail-
edthrough neglect or imprudence, lose .nolime in :pmtt
fying the blood andcleansing the system. Harriedper-
sons, and thereabout to be shonld mol ihil to
purify theirblood, for how manydiseases are-transmit-,
ted to posterity;. ' How often dowe 'see Scalds, Scrofula
and a thousand other afflictions,transmitted to therising
generauon,tbat mighthave been prevented bythis time-
ly precautionf Toaecomplish which,thero is nOUnng
beforethe public,.or tho wbolewoTid, so effectual as Dr.
BOLL’S LATEST IMPROVED FLUID - EXTRACT
OF SAHSAPABILLA, combining Telia* Dock and

'Burdock, .withthepore and genuine Honduras Sorsapar-;
ifia. • Forgeneraldebility during this warm weather, U
acts tike a charm, restoring elasticity ofmuscle and vi-
gor with sprigbdineaa of intellect..
, ; KBY3KR fc‘ftPDOWELL,

* Wholesale andRetail Agents, ; i.
140 Wood stv Pittsburgh. : -

. For sale by D. M. Curry and Joseph Douglass, AUe*
gheny City,and byDruggist* geßQ?Rt<;ayPol&d&wam

(Tl*REV. S, ft- WAED, of Boston, will apeak in thin
Hall, corner of Wood and Fourth atreets,on Monday,
Tiieatlayahd Wednesday ovenings,eth. sih andfithiust.,
on tho subject of Slavery. To commence at t past 7
o’elook. f■...., ■ .

,This evening Mr! W. will speak on the'Guilt of toe
North,touching Slavery.: To-morrowevening the Con
siiuiu'on winbe diicuased. OnlWednesday evening, the
Present Aspects oflho Amt-Slavery Cause in this

others arerctpeetftillyln-
vited. Admittance lOcenta. tLemonade, Ico, Cream, Cake, Fruit, and all the deli-
cacies of the season willbe served on the occasion- -

auMl - COME ONE! COME ALL!

ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS. ‘
ClTiaBSS1 ISSTBAETCB COMPACT,

; o» riTTsaoa«ir.
C.G. HUSSEY. Prest ..i.i~t~A,-WJtfAßK3.Seey

osc*—No. 41 Grant.

Bs* Tttta Company is notv prepared to insure all kutdsj
ofrisks,on Houses, Maußtactories, Goodt, Mercban-1
dizein Store, andin Transitu Vessels; {to. ■, , , I

Anample guaranty for the abiQty and integrityor the |Itmimtioii.ii afforded la tbs character ofthaDirectors, I
Who are all citirensofPlUsburghjWaUandfavorably I
known toihecommnrdry fortholrprudence,intelligence Iand Integrity.' /■ ■ ]Dmscroas—C. <5. Hussey, Wm. Baga’ey,Wm. Lari}
mcr, Jr.,WalterBryant, Unghß.King,Edward Hearel-1
ton Z KinieV B.iUrbangtn8. M.Kfer. • ,matlSatj

■ rry OddE'eHowo’ Hall, OdtmßuOdinf. Fourth !
inert, bttwttn Wood and SiaithJUld Hreeu.—Pittsburgh
Encampment, No. ?,tneetalstetid3dTeesdayiof each j
moiitb. ■'•••■ ■ •"•;- ' : ■ '' 1
• Pittsburgh Degree Lodge,No.4,meets2dand4thTuea-
day* ■MeebanlcaVLodge, No;:0| meet* every.Thaisday oven*
jng.- - . I.V •> ■■''■J t , '. . . T.v i■ . I

Western StarLodge, No. Si, meets every Wednesday :
evening.: : ' ■ .•••• .>

tlronCityLodge, No. 183, meets,everyMonday evUtg.i
' Mount Moriah Lodge, No. 380, meets every Friday ,
evening.' \' ' • '

Zocco Lodge, No: 38S.meets everyThursday evening,
at their Hall, corner of smilhJield and Fiftbttreets. -

Twin City Lodge, No. SdLnteels everyFriday even-
ing.! Hail, cornerof Leacock andBandnsky streets, AN
legbenyCity. v ?tmsySSslyi.:

cy dngMona Lodge, LO. off: ©.EI.—The
AngeroaaLodge, No. 283.1. O. of O. F.,sneers every
Wednesday evenly lit .Waahioglah Halt,Wood *trcCl.
jaitly. !*.

SueelMsd’Clretaera's urahueh Corapa-
nyef (hoCity ofPlttshiußh.

W. W. DALLAS, Prest.—ROBERT FINNEY, See*.'
By Will insure against FIRE and MARINE RISKSoran kinds.

Qfin ia Morungahsla Bowt, Jfer.lSivaari 125 Warn: it■ munctn: ■>
, .W. W. Dallas, Body Pattertomß. M. Hanley,R. B-
Simraon, Joshua Rhodes, C.H. Paulson, Wm. M. Ed.
garJEdwurdGreggyA. P. Anshutx,Wm.,CoUlngwooJ,B.

1 Sawyer, Chat. Kent,Wm. Gorman. . , : fcb2o

fieri fidniater for :
JW S AST LirUBPOOL, OHIO. ...

HAVING,aince November I saydisposed of Eighty:
TownLots tn the-above boroughr-e major part to

actual settars, Ihave been induced to offer an addition-
al number tuprivata sale, andat prices and,on terms
ofpayment which: will come under;the means.of ell.persons disposed to: purchase;. Each lot.contains,ip-
eluding rhe strecuand aUe e,:oae-foarth at an acre—-
being flO feet front by 130 Icetdcep. Two .additional
Potteries, and an !ron.Foundry,hava bean bollsduring
the lost year,and are now In lueeeislM operation
The ClevelandandPittsburgh Railroad, toconnectwith
the Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad to Beaver, hat
been located through Liverpool. -A charter.has also
beenobtained for a Plank Bond fromLiverpool to New
Lisbon. Property bus been purchased by u company
from,Pittsburgh, for a Planing Machine, Saw. Mill, Ac.,
and a company, la about being formed to erect Glair
Works. There are placet ofworship for Episcopalians,
Presbyterians and Methodists;a Homan CatholioChurch
has been contracted ror; tobe finished the comingfhll;
and the Uttionisu arepreparing to purchase andbuild a
place of worship . Meansofeducation in this town arc
ample. Apply to «■ JAMES BLAKELY, •

> end’ ■ cor-gthand Libertysts.,second atory.
■ . -1: y .i.
TOT-ILL BE BOLD AT PUBLIC SALE, ouTcusdst,VV August Slh,&VtO A. M., at JOHN MOORE’S Sta-
ble, on Pena street, neat Cebu'Sallay, and apposite the
Fourth Ward School Home—ten Biding and : Bugsy
Horses, five Baggies and Hsrness, Saddlesand B> idles.
< Arms—All earnsunder 830, cash r ail sums Over that
amount, anoto at fonr months, with approved security.’
Persona Wishing topurehaso proviout to sale can doso
by callingat the stable. ■ ■ - ■ »-■ . - ■ .{aaUU

■ - : ' 'Pooroiesuat
ShirUytbarg, Uustinadon Co., Pa, March0, ’Bl. .

, SIM. Kiert Dear Sir—Your Petroleum is working
wonders in this vicinity i therefore, we would thank
; an to lend u*two dorea by thePennsylvania Railroad.
We are enllrelyout,aadit is boinglnquired forialmost■z** lonoWol,

; r JS&yoWBr, Ashland Co„OhidfMaroh10,Ml. »
y 8. M. Kier: Bear Sir—YoorAgent,a ttw week! since,
left with asfour doten Rock Ofl.whiehwe have sold.'
Please forward to ns six dozen itnmrdiatoly.
-.Your medicine is working wonders in this region.—

We canobtain several excelleut certificates, If youdp.
sire them. . Yonnutte., W. W. SCOTX._ , ;
. F»rsale byKeyter A M’DoweU, liO Wood street; R.
E.Sellers, 67 Wood street; B.A. Fahnestock A Co.,
comer of woodand Front atreeu; D.hl.Carry,D A.
Elliott, JosephDouglass, and ILP.Schwurtx, Allegheny.
Also, by the proprietor. . S.M.KIER.

npr23 Cnnalßasln,Seventhst., Pittsburgh.

MatnnlXUb Inaturonce Company* '.

OF NEW YORK. '
CAPITAL, 01,880,000.

COLUMBUSINSUKANCE ;COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

CAPITA L,0300,000.
ID*Office for the above Companies inthe Walehottse

ofiL. S. Waterman A Sons, No.81 Water street
* R.H. BEESON, Agent

PlUaharßli-IdD liisgraaosjPOßimny,:.
CAPITAL ejOB.OOO.

By Omca,No.V6Fooantßtaxrr.jQl
OFFICERS: ...

.., !
President—Jantes 8. Uoon;

: Vico President—SamuelM'Clntkan.
: Treasurer—JosephB.Leech. . .

Secretary—C. A Cotton. '
|]y Seeuvertirementia another part ol this paper
tayS3 ■ ' :, ■

■ By Tbs professional meSta of JAMES S. CBAIT,IEsq., have pointed oat saeh generei anentlaa to.-Mti lname as tAs candidate most certain to ha succeaaful In ]
. d)e election to the .Presidency offhh .Common Pleas—-
that it haa been hlthertb deemednnnecestaty to presenthi* name through the Press foinonanaiiohby UteDetoo-
eratie ConvontTon, Aa a practical maa ofnniiness he
has no superior In the State, as may heknown by hit
measoreiin the Legislature of Pennsylvania,unhedtt- l
astioas wintetaof iSS.mo and ’3l."Hls'experience as
amercaniileand manufacturinglawyer, Insnranee agent,
mid. nnditor and master in enaacery,and fanuhar ae-1.qaaintanca with legal preetice and < evstlon to aiady,
gavehim tolBlB the almosttmanimonsreeonanendation!
of ths Pmibnrgh Barfor the Snpremo Court, and eml-

T\ESIRABLE PROPERTY FOB BAIiET: Two
valuableBuilding Lou,rrantlog an Federalstreet,

40 feel by 100 10 alO foot alley: The abhlb loti ateamong the last vacant ground for saleherWieeathoRailroadand. the OldAllegheny Bridge. Tubnasona-
ble price at whichthey will be cold will render; them a
safe andprofitable investment for business stands with
dwellings. B.CUTHBEBT,Gen’I Agent,

.ant SOBmithnrldst.

EEATHERB-1800 : Ds. Kentucky Feathers in store
and for sale by • • • . • .

au4 ~
- KIN&AMOORBBAP.

j,dihmsq
SHEBIPF £BISSIBO,

FORWARDING A COatatISSION MBBCWJITS,
:■and Dealers in all hinds of

Western Produce and Pittsburgh SJantsfactxtm,
• -; No. 10 Marketstreet, Pittsburgh, Pa ,

- f[ t“Will promptly attend to .all business entrusted to'
their care. flvlO

PESZSH OliAßtl WIIUSO,a:LOBsaz,it- •*•••• tbohaj wietmun.■ tiorema A Wlghtaon, ,-;■■■
(Formerly of thefirm ofWu. U’Ceu.t A CatT . HarnirAcronsaß or au. kibus ov
VIALS, BOTTLES AND WINDOW GLASS,

S 3 Watts aad OO > Front Stmts, Plmburgh, pirm’a
N. B.—Particular attention paldto odd aides of Win-

dow Class and private me aids for Bottles and Vials.
jySKhndAw

‘ jNnAtW'jfS^^SdseSoSS?^<^Su»''Wjtjjb Icltirens ofPiusbnrgh, Allegheny andvicinity, that they]hive bad tt iatge Operalion Room, with Glass Root I
and Front,built add atrthgeaexpteulyfdrthepuroose
of taklng Daguerreotype Llsenesses. THe best Da-1
■guerreotypes,on thebest material; are taken at thia es-
tablishment,'on dor the special Baperintendstrce-ofthc:
ptoprietors.

The.atTangetnsntenahles them also to take Family
Qronps, of any number of.persona, in the most perfect
manner. . ..'

•' •V"
. Likenesses of glok or diseased persons, taken in any
panofthe city.

Gallery,at tun Lafayette Hall,Fourth street,corner of
Fourthand Wood streets. .Entrance on.Fourth,street,

feblitly
, „ V -

Collseuagißlll'Poinsgi'Be,i JOKN.M’COUBBY
By Attends to Collecting, BiU Postlng,'DisuibuUng

Cardsend Circulars for Parties, Act, Jjj-
‘By Orders left otthe Office of the MoraJ0! fSSiSI
at Holmes’ Periodical Store,Third at, wilt bo promstlr
attended re. [rayvuiy

EaewuirtßT, Not87-M.etsUvnnd3d
Fridayofeach month- rao”s^V

„
*y,-i

LCHCH.otrory. Doy *t Bi Forry>e, in . tho
Dtamond, at half-pasi W o’clock. jyi*df

'S'*
■r-r-vji£*&*£•- .~' i-’:.,1-

i '-y'f j'fs-' •

rvHJs.i:
. -v.-

V ,

\

i/V;- ■ -•• ■'.
. »■>*

'
'

1 -

t t "■ .. .

Greenwood Garden.
A CHOICE COLLECTION OF BHBUBBEBY, Vi-
S;nlng Roses! Soapberry, Strawberry. Ooorebetry,
hub'arb,Grape Vines, huray Monthly Boms, and every

>lant {necessary to ornament yards and, gardens, will
is foundat Greenwood Nnriery. An Omnibus leaves

the corneror Market and Fifth streets, Pltubnrgh every
islf hour, for the Garden. Ice Creams and other re-

freshments served up in tbs Saloons.
__

.
. Ordersaddressed to theProprietor,‘West Manchester,

lAllegeny county, Pa., will receive promjt nttwtdon.

BealthOffloe, -

„„

ritUE public ore ittfsnued that tho OFFICE OF THE
A._BQXbJCLOF_HISALTU of the City ofPittsburgh Is

dP/Oranr atreevbetween Fourth and Diamond c
streets, where oil Notices and Communicationsfbr the ,

Board mast be left. CHARLES NAYLOR,
jtld ■: . . Secretary.

BQ&lerdfcltw

‘TUBX feISCEiYfiU at Wilkin* HalJj* tt«a_J( HALIBUT. UyBJ JOHN WA

ifii;*;:*; ~~z
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Atbenkenn suooni w»a

3a«as?®fl»6fa«SgE?i-'
hi* long experience an 4 coM»ni^feUiO«OTjw#f*c-

' UonioK hopes ,s&ar<> ofpajmo, .
auentiori pfcii'i&'dx* Bath* iritiS

BathJngßocma *■ » * - -
*

' *

Fetmae euendanu la the Ladic* 1
~*.en*ueky fflatiial litre l«wrma«o voi

_! i i aUABAH!Pr FUNDr 9100,000.
Tp.Hi3|COMPANYbfli9r*toilieiniitu<i4Bliiioe»curiif , ( - v

' X to4ttdTMtage»oftheMatttal«jid Joint Stock Plan# '
{utarttoforeappDtd) cotnMnedrnainfily,:;
premlomi an auiou reiaraltroailr ofuwper; <J&fit»)s& -

paired-tor the continreni risk c/'the yearj on aae-:qnmie,tiat novexocniveprotUioafoTlho nmnoMCWliy;
~t>| Dampers for iho Ure.wiman mailable , >

WttccianttlaUng ftmd »ecßiedlor »B6P v
-:berBJ':,pW.oDle':at r <JeaUit uy. ctcditaMiooo thelr-po’.l* ~;.•.cte»i'a’*fufliaatyfanddeeigDcd forUjapenaanentMca*.. ’,
jiwpfsnort termcMnibert.and alio (at thppresent sc? ;*>.~,
corily ofthose for the whole teim of lire. * , ,
. inr ThU Ulhe onlyMeirtiLife loaaianfie CoßipaoY -
whoso rate*of prettmmare&xedmatail reduced siao*/ .... V-m
flrird,' With & PfQVtSiOft: jOT'aaannaally *r»rn-■ ; .
mßlaiidoof fanda(forftunre sccMiiy)in-ewct ptopor- . .

tiou tojUia amonatof-ottriafiuaadsuia-inpieashig risk
frGiiQ aavaneing a^e;asioqraeobeie., . :

-Pa»bhlctf± trEfcUi»I&c'.,'givlnff‘itt 1&c'.,'givlnff‘ittdetan nhepliniud;’
’ • ••

'-r T i. ,129,Wood«tFC4i,,Plluiraiftb.
■: «.»r. Dugogin. Medical Bninlncr.y y ' lytfcyi,

.
.

’ VslnsSiTwsl B«ate Jir SUe.
f|'Hß roliowingdeicribedproperties areoffered for

; jfc iiate.iipoiieaoypsyinenUf;'^-""1--■- .A’loar storyhriek warchonieind lot, In Pittibuxgt:,.
oo lie; tooth rldoof Wood street, treiween FHUi ana- .
Sixthstreets, bdwoecnpiedtnrWin-MtCnllyArCoi!. ;r Also—A Jot in theEigblhwtml, Pmsbangiijbosnded'
by ihoKendngtonRolltag Milt onthe west,and fronting - ■■
aboat I2ofeet on Um Monongahelariver. _ > .

Also—h house and lot in the ejty ofAllegheoytKoiu. -

ingti&fcefoailfe Sootli Coniinoa;hetpeen Sandiahy ,1.. y

stafeLaad East Common,and running boot to .Water
alley SMfeenadjoiningthe propertyof HanoyChildA - t
V Alio—A lot, piittly-4a-floa»..nad .eftrUj in -HeMrye
townships, the second lot below the MarinpHotptul],
fronting on.Os OtutiffnerJjaniljemipf&Sßiet&t lb.

AUo—A houae antf loifln Allefbeny CityVnow occu- -

pied by‘ James Bank |

immediately under Seoiooiy llili, eoniainins aboßl 87 '-v *U
£»txn.ffont- ; ' v-

■ Alai-About three acres of ground in the City pf. Ai-y.,
,WBMBHtaftana.vffo vptiagt ofwater at either aidetbereor, wwi oc-

cupied by 'S.cbutck. : 'Applyn» vj. i •a JOSEEu KNOXv&ttome7)&CV:
' Orkntaurect;ft ttabntgbao33w I

gropoaaUfor iiOopmpttTerimd Cwßr- ''

" OfTICX O? THB OHIO AM*. PkitfA, B . *.* C
TIROPO3ALB will berccdvedby wt 4inilflrslga«d»

biuldibSrlbr tbe'OhftFud Pennsylvania .Bail- 4
road Conioany,Five Locomotive Bagtao* andTendon^ (■,
and'Pea FamnjerCaxs, to be.eqfcalfin ail respeeu, ta
ihoac now nsedtoylha Company.- Also. for Twenty .
Sghi'WheeledPlaUonaCarß,»ndFiAy;Vtflhi vWhe6led- i >1
House Carsjfortie tran»portailon ofFreisct 'flieraa* 'l\
teriaU end wQtfcmaaaliin wlllbn-reqairedtobe of-tbp
best description; iegafsledtoimtatlifr ■? a

earliest daypiwhich t&ey will undertake lodeilvervat 1 ,-' s
PitUbargh.anymimDerof(be enginesor canrequired ■toy tbd Company. . J. ' WM. ROBINSON.Jr-,
:ou*4i - ■ ‘ ry » ?'• *.*

■■V. Yo Bctxool ™*r
fipHE SCHOOLi DIdECTOUS ofHobin»oa ; townehfp , ,

X haverctolted toopen the public schoolettildertheir . r /

cate on thelttof September, ensuing. The Board will
meetbn ThartJny, the Mlh dayof idttgttsl,at the hetue r !
of Mrs. Sarah M’Foriand, on the .Stenbptnrillb Tain- , -■rite, at p o’clock, A. M., toexamine eU_pet*ons apply-

,

ing for titan tone a» Teacher*.The TraiteescfJbe,
Seserai tnit-districteare requested tobe vigilantinpro- ,
eating Teachers, and have tcemCorward (or examine- . :

tlop; and, also, toattend themselves towiraess theper-
j
-

tbrmanee. Tennsof paymeat. and IbSliiaethe schoolJ, ' • 8
will be kept open, will bo xandc knowobn lhatday. ---

JOHN H. PHILLIPS,
-- ---

..... Secretary of-theßeard.:: 1 • .r
(QtzcilA'ioPYf ■ >

Allegheny os.
Wn it. Tnoanoa ft Co V
(»<) | District Cosri.ib&< «. >'4 >Venft. Eat»Ho*;«t< April

j Teim,lBsU
- Jons M’Mgsms, Jr J .

July 3lil, 1851,on<nmionofMJt}rC*fl<yo«»,th8Court
appoint J. M >KirkpairicliEsq, Auditor, .to diitiihoa; r atfiefundi arising from the Sheriff'gialc.uaoßg iteiUcn ,■ ;

creditors. From theRecord. •.•• _• A
“

; -

l' Pattin interested wilt tafce notice tfcatihe AnJhot....
.wIU attend to the dats'ea oMtle appotstWentofiSfindar.
OtbofSeptember, 185l,'at9d*cm^F.‘M:t'ttliisOffieej
No. 197 Fourth street)near SffldtbfieidiPiOalnirab* Pa#, ;■(»>

_■■■■* JOHN M. KIRKPATmCK, ,
auftlwd&ftw . * o .st h

'
Attdltor

,
:
“~

■• Store E(wiaifbrßMrto}/

ffllllEsubscriberoScrsfor‘rtnttbree lanjeacd £%f£}-Jj. welFfinishedSTOßK BOOMS,entirelynew.lgSpl
located on Fifth attest, opposlteibeExchangeßank—:.i
Pcrjseisicn willbe given immediately.. For terms,An.,
apply to M CAMPBELL,ii;3o '■■' -otfthg'prcmisei .

Pittsburgh lift lataraßceCompany. -

SANIkO—Two or three.Men to ad qsAgentS-r‘ '

active businessmen. None other* need apply. ,
MW •; • --■■■•■ C. A. COLTOWtSeCT. ",

wm FINK-WATCHES.—Afewverysapertor, .
,

wwiGo'd Patent>Lever Watches, received by ex*
•Bl oSlPf®**) eiDbnft'which are splendid PookaChtOt ■V2S»SSsnamoier¥,orbeamifiilfimsh;doublecased Hunt-. /■Ing; also, plain and; engraved,ofvaritraastyles and ~.'
patterns, at 11. ... ,

l ly» 81 Marketstreet .

- ■ . Poo-Sale. ; v W>»,£■
ffIHE UNDERSIGNED offersfor sale his property is,:
JL Allegheny City.- The Lollsseventy-two reel nine.-, £

inches, Ironting on the East Common,andninety feetia .
depth; or lendingfrom a earnerat Gayalte*tojpropor- , >.
ty owned by the Protestant Methodist Church, The im-

,
.

provementiurea three sloryßrlek Dwelling, well fin-
ished,arid’two cddtfdlthblefAme Dwelling Honsea—-
.There is probably no more pleassntand desirable In-
{colily for privateresidences in Iheciiyihiiuhe-Lolnow
.effieredfor sale. , Theprofhnioaalpntsnitsaf the under- - -

;

I signed do cot permithim tooccupy andenioy this ptop-, -

,Leny,and henco the Oder tosell.. Itwill betnld aban ,
f gaio,ifapplication be made soon. For priceandterros . ,
of payment, refer to Mr. Morrison Foster, atthe Warthi. . ,

[ house ofP. hrCortßieh; Esq.; or Jahn Fleming, Eeq., . :
[{AlleghcnyCity.• •. »•>*(..v* -.r .s : ....i- ;jy£B:lm TO B. POSTER. JR.

.

■ o’HonneU,MallenfitCOi ./•: r.iv:.\ ri -

Pitttlurgh Chair and Cdbintt Ware Boomt,- '* i sn0.98 THIB.D ST., -

OETWEEn woon ana mauuv(booth sins).
,

-Mm. MANUFACTU BER 3 orCaneSeat Parla»‘
ChiirsiCane Seta Bocxing.-ChalrayRe* •[Mgf| cepiion and lnvalld CUaira; Cane Seat-:

" V-fctsill®y3,unt*^oDllltyll°uBeStoolsiSeucisjLonn-jraF?AH* of'whJdJbrere'rmmnfactliTea'under
1 ffamt H their personal superintendence; and ero

; v> warrantedbirth irimaierinlaidworkman- ■' ■■
ship inferior to nonein, the City; Dealers iniheie artl-
cles will find i( totheir especial advantage to call .and., %

examine for ihemselves tirovionsiogoiog-ol scwhere- l ;
SteamboatsahdDweliingafurnished ntthe shortest .

notice. AlI ordcrs ponctc ally attended tcu ,
IjygS

~,,

A GOOD CpACH PAlNTEB—Kimulreat . iA E. M. BIGEU>W>SCoach Paatbiy, .
lyW ; ' i :'--

-.it Sotles,
A LLPEBBONB Interetlcd.will'fake notice thatA WtEUAM TAVikm,orthe Eighth Wktd Of the -.

City ofPittsburgh, theaSthday ofJttly, - >

1811, executed to the undersigned a Deed ofAssignment
of alibis Estale.intruttfot the benefitofhis creditors.-

. All persona Indebted to aWd Teylor are r'eoncsted >tO
'

>
make immediate, peyrSent,and petaona - hhsing’ctaias

i.

a SECONB UAWO tlANO.tmnafaciurtiJ by-B. N.
tii ScosaH, Philad*Iphla.aixoc tarn«,mafitMOy'c s«e, '

i .. _„ „

- A;T ihe tome rales &3 UmfeEnajlranlt Railroad
J&. Company receipt toPhiWdelDtila.. ij ' ’ i i «rrH COVODE&riJtE, . i t

■ comer ofPenn end Waya&slreew, - ;

r-PlatbiirKWPa.o
I jnoDFRKY MALAEIHK; ortho LUb ofan Aatitm. ■ •-

pOT ByThoma* Millet Withtwenty-ftw!* IlNmrailani

I TraToli in the United Bute», etc, during IST9 tod11850. By tbsLady Em*line 3«w»lt WoMey- ,

1 No.Bof London Labor aad the London Irori

I iySff-' 7' ■#' l:ii-Wo.*7 Marketcuect, Vi '
•IkATENT received at Hugh
r HUhardron’*, NO. 81. Marketatrectjnnbiher IoV ol ;

tvogneiand ■giaj%iwrtnKtaghihed ,a*tyleii«iicli.
ihepublic ate reapecimily invited locill andesamlne.'I- JtS9— ,--y.-■ .

k SPECULATION.—FoaSci.»—A valuable property
/V oiT WOACHESOFLAND. dmued nearthe
Ciiyllce,and the'Minem tiletEeaa,«i;ihe,Toil(fleta, -uhiving > frontonKeedeutet oH3Bieetby63iiietp,lo ■j DelearareLtme s preientlDganoppOTtßnityof laying ed';'.
twenty-ailUrgeßuilding Lota; or would mikertoHi-
ratio country r«iidence t the locattonbeiagbealthy end -

Ipleunnt. 'rneteU nme'Craii
[ triet and other improve inenftl immidiateipoMeuioa.
t Price 81600. ;■;1 ,'< S. CirrHßEßT.Ocn'lAffent,
.ant;

IN THE COUBTOP COMMON PUBABOP 'i GHENV COUNTY;5 !: t ;

. laths tauter of theAtiinn- l . ...
»

meat ofWanrtek, Martin *Co. t No;3joct.Teni,tai9.-,
W.3.Courtnejr 4B.Hoit>a«fllj.j,y: .< .t-7 . S •, t

•
AtiD Now, (0 «St] Inhr.Bo, 1951, tupple-

memsir ACC08&&
ifcopen u
that notice or (hefilingbegivea by.two
weeks1 pubHewiealtuhe |KurCoaufier. ‘

dnl Jouniil iafi Poit. JiJ$0Co®. . . -■■ Q£o.~ 8. HAYS)..
:iv293W• Ptalhtatnittyw

-T ~ Dlamr
TiECEIVEO TO-DAY,SCO Diamond Spartt> *elecl«a i,i

b. McFADDEN A CO. ■ [

FDHNA'CE, Jon*?, 1881 BJ. Kiar. ,

Ij Iba^Sif—Ttlimay eevtU? thatono ofayboya to* ,

been afflicted for the lastifcineenye*»-
nyy*dwnfniftiiabfthe right car* I ” '•
pbyticiu»»Ul b^netoj^w^hwl^gUya «P- ■■■'

all hopaof a core -over bfcln*eflecteo,wheneariusilr -

phTtfehm- fttmr Ayamfirttur tbn eaag.fatfgmtßflfldedPBg«

moso iboPETHOLEUMTWohIdid.and aatappf.«>
mfonayott that thouaoftwo bottle*effectedan gw
anett WlUiaenUoiealjrof«»ta*tOi V

xWOKH BitANl>V—Aa fixccUcM- anieloTbrKafr*r
tJT boea,CholeraMoAo*, 'JPtoul* -JAMES %KWjS» , .i lyi- comer labcrtyaiMl Hera«fc.;

•*:. 1 • ■..
.%■ ■.

ly <■

'nm


